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In the presence of plasma, the osmotic differential retein insertion were sensitive to thelipid packing density. Secquired to trigger lysis of large unilamellar vesicles is ond, the presence of bilayer defects,such asthose arising at the
significantly decreased with the membrane tension at phase boundaries between gel and liquid-crystalline domains,
36 toabout
12 greatly favors protein insertion and solute release
rupturebeingreducedfromabout
(Pownall et
dynedcm for vesicles composed of palmitoyloleoylphos-al., 1979; Kamellis et al., 1980; Klausner et al., 1985; Epand et
phatidylcholine: cholesterol (55:45). Despite increasing al., 1989). Furthermore, liposomal systems containing high
movesicle sensitivity, however, plasma does not alter the
lar ratios of negatively charged phospholipids, such as phoscharacteristics of osmotically induced lysis. As in the phatidylglycerol or phosphatidylinositol, show greater serumabsence of plasma, lysis is not an all-or-nothing event induced leakage compared to equivalent neutral systems. This
but instead results in only partial loss of intravesicular
effect, which can be abolished by increasing the mediumionic
solute, so that following membrane resealing the vesicle
strength,suggeststhatchargerepulsion
between adjacent
interior remains hyperosmotic with respect to the exterphospholipids may reduce packing densities, therebyfacilitatnal medium. To identify the component responsible for
ing protein penetration(Cominsky and Heath, 1990).
theobservedincreaseinvesicleosmoticsensitivity,
While the studies cited above have examined the structural
plasma was fractionated by density centrifugation. Alstability
andbilayer permeability of liposomes in thepresence
buminandothersolubleplasmaproteins,including
of serum or plasma, little attention has been focused on how
thoseassociatedwiththecomplementsystem,were
found to exert only a modest influence on vesicle os- plasma proteins may influence the osmotic stability of lipoof
somes. The only published research in this area consists
motic behavior. In contrast all of the lipoprotein fracexperiments
briefly
reported
by
Allen
and
Cleland
(1980)
and
tionsloweredvesicletolerancetoosmoticpressure,
Allen et al. (1992), indicating that serum-induced leakage is
with high density lipoprotein exerting an effect compaincreased for vesicles exposed to a n osmotic gradient. We have
rable to whole plasma.
recently characterized theosmotic properties of LUVs prepared
using the extrusion technique (Mui et a l . , 1993). When such
vesicles
are placed in a solution that is hypoosmotic with reA number of earlier studies haveexamined the influence of
spect
to
the intravesicular medium, the resulting
influx of waplasma or serum on the physical properties of liposomes; this
the
to assumea spherical shape and can
research was stimulated in part
by the therapeutic potentialof ter first causes vesicles
liposomal drug delivery systems. The incorporation of choles- then create an osmotic pressure. This pressure results in an
terol into SUVsl composed of phosphatidylcholine was shown elastic expansion of the lipid bilayer (Evans and Needham,
to stabilize thesevesicles (Kirby et al., 1980) preventing break- 1987; Needham and Nunn, 1990) and for osmotic differentials
down due to assimilation of liposomal phospholipid into high of sufficient magnitude can produce membrane rupture. We
density lipoproteins(Scherphof et al., 1978;Scherphof and have shown that lysis results in only partial release of intravesicular solute such that the intravesicular medium remains
Morselt, 1984). However, even liposomal systems that appear
physically stable in plasma or serum often exhibit increased hyperosmotic following bilayer resealing (Mui et a l . , 1993). In
we have extended thiswork to characterize
rates of solute leakage(Allen and Cleland,1980; Comiskey and the present report,
the influence of plasma on the osmotic behavior of LUVs and
Heath, 19901, probably as the result of protein interactions
with the liposome membrane (Weinstein et al., 1981; Allen et have also identified the plasma component responsible for the
observed increase in vesicle osmotic sensitivity.
al., 1985). Several linesof evidence suggest that these interacMATERIALS AND METHODS
tions involve penetration of the lipid bilayer by a hydrophobic
or amphipathic protein domain. Serum-induced leakage, for
1-Palmitoyl- 2-oleoylphosphatidylcholine (POPC),and monooleoyl
example, is less pronounced for liposomal systems composed of
phosphatidylcholine were obtained from Avanti Polar Lipids
(Alabaster,
cholesterol witheithersaturated
phosphatidylcholinesor
AL). Cholesterol (standard for chromatography), oleic acid, and fatty
sphingomyelin (Gregoriadis and Senior, 1980; Damen et al.,
acid-depleted bovine serum albumin and human serum albuminwere
1981; Allen and Everest, 1983). This would be expected if pro- purchased from Sigma. [l4C1Citrate, [3H]dextran (averageM, 70,000),
[3Hlcholesterylhexadecylether, and [3H]glucosewerefromDuPont
NEN, while [14C]dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholinewas obtained from
* The costs of publication of this article were defrayed in part by the Amersham
Corp. 5(6)-Carboxyfluorescein was purchased from Eastpayment of page charges. This article must therefore
be hereby marked
“advertisement” in accordancewith 18 U.S.C.Section 1734 solely to man Kodak and purified according to Weinstein et al. (1984). Rabbit
anti-sheep polyclonal antibody was purchased from Cedar Lane (Onindicate this fact.
tario, Canada).
11 To whom correspondence should be addressed.
Preparation of Large Unilamellar Vesicles-Lipid mixtures were preThe abbreviations used are: SW, small unilamellar vesicle; POPC,
1-palmitoyl-2-oleoylphosphatidylcholine;LW, large unilamellar pared by colyophilization from benzene:methanol(95:5,v/v) under high
vesicle; DGVB, dextrose:gelatin:Veronal-bufferedsaline; SRB, sheep vacuum (<0.1 millitorr) for a minimum of 4 h, protected from light.
stated mixtures of palmitoyloleoylphosphatidylred blood cell; VLDL, very low density lipoprotein; LDL, low density Unlessotherwise
choline and cholesterol were prepared in a 55:45 molar ratio. Large
lipoprotein; HDL, high density lipoprotein.
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multilamellar vesicles were prepared by hydrating dry lipid in the appropriate solution, andthe dispersion was then freeze-thawed five
times employing liquid nitrogen topromote equilibrium transmembrane solute distribution (Mayer et al., 1985). Large unilamellar
vesicles were then prepared by extruding the frozen and thawed large
multilamellar vesicles 10 times through two stacked 100-nm pore size
filters (Nuclepore)using an Extruder (Lipex Biomembranes,Inc., Vancouver, Canada) as previously described (Hopeet al., 1985).
Blood Collection-Blood was collected froma normal, fasting human
volunteer in EDTA or silicone-coatedtubes for the isolation of plasma or
serum, respectively. The tubes were spun at 2000 x g t o pellet the red
cells. Sodium azide (0.03%)was included in the plasma prior to the
lipoprotein fractionation protocol.
Vesicle napped Volume Measurements-Large unilamellar vesicles
prepared by extrusion are not spherical and, when placed in a hypoosmotic solution, will initially "round up" in order to maximize their
volume to surface area ratio (Mui et al., 1993). The increase in trapped
volume associated with this morphological change was determined for
LUVscomposed of P0PC:cholesterol. Lipid labeled with 9 x
pCi of
['4Cldipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine/pmol of phospholipid was hydrated in 10 m~ NaCI, 1 m~ glucose (1.5 pCi ml-' [3Hlglucose), freezethawed five times as described above, and extruded a t 45 "C through
100-nm pore size filters. These vesicles were then diluted 5 fold into
either 1 m~ glucose (1.5 pCi ml-' [3Hlglucose) or 10 m~ NaCl, 1 m~
glucose (1.5 pCi ml-' [3Hlglucose).The samples were filter-sterilized
using 0.22-pm polycarbonatefilters (Nuclepore Corp.)and incubated at
45 "C. At various times, trapped volumes were determined by passing
aliquots (500 pl) of the vesicle suspension down 9-ml pre-packed Sephadex G-25 columns (Pharmacia LKBBiotechnology Inc.) pre-equilibrated with 10 m~ citrate, 5 m~ HEPES pH 7.4 to remove external
[3Hlglucose.
Determination of Osmotically Induced Solute Release from LWsVesicles (50 mg ml-I total lipid) were prepared in 700 m~ NaCl, 100 m~
carboxyfluorescein, 20 m~ HEPES pH 7.4 (1700 mosmkg). To remove
unencapsulated carboxyfluorescein, an aliquot (100 pl) was passed
down a Sephadex G-50 (medium) column (1.5 x 10 cm) pre-equilibrated
with an isoosmotic solution (850 m~ NaCl, 20 m~ HEPES pH 7.4) and
the peak lipid fraction collected. Carboxyfluorescein is a convenient
marker for solute release; at the high intravesicular concentrations
employed, fluorophorequenching is essentially complete; only following
leakage and consequent dilution in the external medium can a fluorescent signal be detected (forreview,seeWeinsteinet
al. (1984)). To
determine the kinetics and extent of osmotically induced lysis, LUVs
were diluted 1:lOO (final lipid concentration 60 p ~ into
) buffered glucose-NaC1 solutions containing the indicated concentrations of human
serum albumin, plasma, bovine serum albumin, or lipoprotein fractions
and incubated a t 22 "C. Solution osmolarities were adjusted using glucose (0-1.4 M) with the NaCl concentration maintained at 150 m ~At.
various times, a 50-1.11 aliquot was diluted into 3 ml of the same osmolarity glucose-NaC1 buffer and carboxyfluorescein fluorescence determined. This dilution was performedtominimize
protein-mediated
quenching (Lelkes and Tandeter, 1982). Total fluorophore release was
achieved by the addition of octyl glucopyranoside(final concentration 25
m ~ to)the sample. Carboxyfluorescein fluorescence wasmeasured using a Perkin-Elmer LS 50 spectrofluorometerat 492 nm (bandwidth 2.5
nm) excitation and 520 nm (bandwidth 5 n m ) emission.
Influence of Solute Molecular Weight
on
Osmotically Induced
Leakage-Vesiclesof
P0PC:cholesterol (60 mgml-' lipid) were prepared in 850 m~ NaCl, 20 m~ HEPES pH 7.4 containing 4.4 pCi [14C]citrate and 10 pCi ml-' c3H1dextran (average M, 70,000). Aliquots were
then diluted 1:40 with either 850 m~ NaCl or 150 m~ NaCl in the
presence or absence of 10% plasma. ARer a 2-min incubation, the
vesicleswere passed down a Bio-Gel A-1.5m column (1.5 x 20 cm)
pre-equilibrated with either 850 m~ NaCl, 20 mM HEPES pH 7.4 or 150
m~ NaC1,20 m~ HEPES pH 7.4. Retention of [14C]citrateand [3H]dextran was determined by liquid scintillation counting using a dual radiolabel program. Phospholipid concentrations were quantitated by
phosphate analysis (see below).
Hemolytic Assay of Serum for Complement Actiuity-The hemolytic
assay for complement activity was performed as described by Whaley
(1985). Sheep red blood cells (SRBs) were incubated with rabbit antiSRB polyclonal antibodies in DGVB (5 m~ sodium barbital, pH 7.4, 75
m~ NaCl, 2.5%glucose, 0.5 m~ MgC12,0.15 m~ CaCl, and 0.1%gelatin)
at 50 "C for 30 min. The antibody-coated cells werethen washed three
times with EGTA-DGVB (DGVBcontaining 40 m~ EGTA) by pelleting
(2000 X g for 5 min) and resuspension of the cells. The cells were then
resuspended in ice-cold DGVB and kept on ice. Aliquots (100 pl) of the
cells werethen added 1:l t o DGVB solutions containing &loo% serum
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and incubated at 37 "C for 30 min. If all components in the classical
complement cascade (which shares components in the last steps of the
alternative cascade) are active, the Fc portion of the antibodies initiates
the cascade to form membrane lesions and ultimately lysis of the SRBs.
The reaction was stopped by a 1-ml addition ofEGTA-DGVBbuffer.
After pelleting the unlysed SRB cells, the degree of lysis was determined by the amount of hemoglobin released (absorbance at 414 MI).
The total hemoglobin content was assessed by lysing cells in distilled
water.
Lipoprotein Fractionation-The total lipoprotein fraction was separated from plasma by adjusting the plasma density to 1.25 g
before
centrifuging at 114,000 x g., using a Beckman Ti-60 rotor at 15 "C for
48 h.
Lipoprotein subfractions were isolated by sequential density centrifugations as reported in Wills et al. (1984). Briefly, a 1.006 g ml-'
solution (195 m~ NaC1, 1 m~ EDTA, 0.03%NaN3) was carefully laid
over plasma and spun at 114,000 x g,, using a Beckman Ti-60 rotor at
15 "C for 18 h. The upper layer containing a mixture of chylomicrr
and very low density lipoproteins (VLDL) was isolated using a tl
slicer. The clear zone beneath this layer was removeddownto the
plasma volume and theplasma density was adjusted to 1.063 g ml-' by
the addition of NaBr. ARer a second centrifugation at 114,000 x g., for
20 h, the low density lipoproteins (LDL) were isolated from the upper
layer. The plasma density was then adjusted to 1.21 g ml-' with NaBr
and the solution spun for 48 h at 114,000 x ga,. High density lipoproteins (HDL) were isolated from the upper layer. The fractions were
dialyzed against 200 volumes of 150 m~ NaCl, 20 m~ HEPES pH 7.4
and diluted to approximatelytheir normal plasma concentrations based
on the initial plasma volume and volume of each fraction.
Osmolarity Measurements-Solution osmolarities were determined
by freezing point depression using an Osmette A Osmometer (Precision
Systems Inc., Natick, MA). Standards (100, 240, and 900 mosmkg)
were analyzed prior to samples, which were measured at least in duplicate.
Analytical Procedures-In some
experiments phospholipid concentrations were determined by phosphate assay (Fiske and Subbarow,
1925). Radiolabels werequantified by liquid scintillation counting using
a Beckman LS3801 instrument.

ml-'

RESULTS

We have shown previously that LUVs prepared using the
extrusion technique and maintained under isoosmotic conditions are not spherical (Mui et al., 1993). This morphology is
likely a result of passage through the filter
pores during preparation. In consequence, when such vesicles are exposed to an
osmotic gradient at least part of the resulting influx of water
can be accommodated by the vesicles rounding up, which maximizes their volume to surface area ratio. Only when the
vesicles are spherical will further influx of water exert an osmotic pressure on the bilayer. The increase in vesicle volume
resulting from this morphological transformation will have the
effect of diluting the intravesicularsolute; in order tocalculate
the actualosmotic differential experienced by the vesicles, this
dilution effect must be taken into account. We therefore determined the increase in trappedvolume resulting from this shape
change for the P0PC:cholesterol LUVs used in the present
study. As described under "Materials and Methods," vesicles
were prepared in 10 mM NaCl, 1 mM glucose (1.5 pCi ml-l
[3Hlglucose) and incubated at 45 "C either under isoosmotic
conditions or exposed to a small osmotic gradient by adjusting
the external salt concentration to 2 mM. The external solution
in both cases contained 1m~ glucose (1.5 pCi ml" [3H]glucose).
Glucose is slowly membrane permeable with a half-time for
equilibration at 45 "C of 1 h. At various times, trapped volumes
were determined following passage of the vesicles down a Sephadex G-25 column to remove unencapsulated [3Hlglucose. As
shown in Fig. 1, control vesicles maintained in 10 m~ NaCl
show little change in trapped volume over the 45-h incubation
period. In contrast, vesicles allowed to round up exhibit a 40%
increase in internal volume over the same period. In subsequent experiments, this valuewas used to determined the actual osmotic differential experienced by vesicles exposed to a
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FIG.1. Influence of vesicle morphology on trapped volume.
Vesicles of POPC:cholesterol(50mg ml-l)were made in 10 nm NaCl, 1
nm glucose (1.5 pCi ml-I [3Hlglucose) and diluted 5-fold with either 1
nm glucose (0)or 10 nm NaC1,l nm glucose (0)
and incubated a t 45 "C.
Trapped volumes were measured at various times as described under
"Materials and Methods."

given applied osmotic gradient. As noted in our earlier study,
the increase in trapped volume measured for vesicles exposed
to asmall osmotic gradient cannot be accounted forby swelling
of initially spherical systems, which would generate a volume
increase of less than 0.2% (Mui et al., 1993).
The kinetics of carboxyfluorescein release fromPOPC:
cholesterol LUVs in response to an osmotic shock are illustrated in Fig. 2. When vesicles prepared with an internal osmolarity of 1700 mosmkg are diluted into 150 mM NaCl (300
mosmkg), there is arapid release (<lo s) of about 25% of the
intravesicular carboxyfluorescein with little further loss up to
400 s. While the presence of 10%plasma greatly enhances the
extent of carboxyfluorescein release, the kinetics are unchanged with essentially all of the loss occurring within the
earliest measurable time point. This release profile is consistent with a transient rupture of the liposomal membrane. It
should be noted that when vesicles are diluted into isoosmotic
buffer (150 mM NaCl, 1.4M glucose) containing 10%plasma, no
significant carboxyfluorescein release could be observed (Fig.
2). In order to eliminate the possibility that high concentrations
of glucose present in theisoosmotic bufferinhibited the plasma
effect, vesicles prepared with an interior osmolarity of 300
mosm/kg were diluted into 150 nm NaCl, 10% plasma; again,
very little carboxyfluorescein release is observed overthe time
period followed. We next examined how the magnitude of the
applied osmotic gradient influenced solute release in the presence and absence of plasma. P0PC:cholesterol LUVs prepared
with an intravesicular solute osmolarity of 1700 mosmkg were
diluted into solutions of various osmolarities and the extent of
carboxyfluoresceinrelease monitored. As shown in Fig. 3, in the
absence of plasma little fluorophore release is observed until an
osmotic differential in excess of about 1100mosmkg isapplied.
As the differential is increased above this value, proportionately more carboxyfluorescein is lost from the vesicles. In the
presence of 10%plasma, however, the threshold value for solute
release is considerably reduced, to approximately 700 m o s d
kg. Based on an initial internal osmolarity of 1700 mosm/kg
and allowing for a 40% increase in trapped volume, we can
calculate that anosmotic gradient of about 500 mosmkg can be
accommodated by the vesicles rounding up. Thus the actual
minimum osmotic gradients thevesicles can withstand without
lysis are 200 and 600 mosmkg in the presence and absence of
plasma, respectively.
The ability of plasma to lower the minimum osmotic gradient
needed to initiate lysis suggests that a plasma component is
able to interact with, and destabilize, the liposome membrane
prior to the formation of major bilayer defects such as those

FIG.2. Time courseof carboxyfluorescein release from osmotically stressed vesicles.P0PC:cholesterol vesicles (1700 mosmikginternal osmolarity) were diluted 1:lOO (final lipid concentration 60 p)
into hypoosmotic buffer (150 nm NaCl, 20 n w HEPES pH 7.4) in the
presence (B)or absence of 10%plasma (O),or into isoosmotic buffer (1.4
M glucose, 150m NaCl, 20 nm HEPES pH 7.4)in the presence of 10%
plasma (0).
P0PC:cholesterol vesicles made in isotonic 300 mosmikg
buffer (100 nm carboxyfluorescein, 20 nm HEPES pH 7.4) were also
similarly diluted into 150nm NaCl bufferin the presence of 10%plasma
(A).
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FIG.3. Influence of osmotic differentialon vesicle lysis.POPC:
cholesterol vesicles (1700 mosmikg internal osmolarity) were diluted
1:lOO (final lipid concentration 60 p)into solutions of varying osmolarity containing 150 nm NaCl, 20 nm HEPES pH 7.4 and 0 to 1.4 M
glucose, either in the presence (W) or absence (0)of 10%plasma. After
2 min, the extent of carboxyfluoresceinrelease was determined fluorometrically following dilution of an aliquot of this mixture 150 with a
saline/glucose solution of the same osmolarity.

transiently created by lytic rupture. This interpretation is supported by the observation that if vesicles are diluted into a
hypoosmotic bufferand plasma subsequently added, the extent
of carboxyfluorescein release is the same as for LUVs osmotically shocked in the presence of plasma (data not shown).
After vesicle lysis the theoretical residual osmotic gradient
can be calculated taking intoaccount boththe amount of solute
released and the increase in trapped volume associated with
rounding up. In Fig. 4 we show the calculated residual differential as a function of the applied osmotic gradient using carboxyfluorescein release data taken from Fig. 3. For applied
osmotic gradients of less than about 500 mosmkg, influx of
water can be accommodated by the vesicles adopting a more
spherical shape; the residual differential therefore will be zero.
For applied osmotic gradients greaterthan 500 mosmkg, however, influx of water into fully spherical LUVs will create an
osmotic pressure. The dashed line in Fig. 5 represents the
expected residual osmotic differential in the absence of any
vesicle lysis. For vesicles exposedto osmotic gradients of varying magnitude in the absence of plasma, the residual differential approaches a limiting value of about 600 mosmkg (Fig. 5 ) .
In the presence of 10% plasma, however, the vesicle residual
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When carboxyfluorescein is encapsulated withinLUVs it exhibits a steep concentration-dependent self-quenching between
0.5 and 10 mM (Fig. 5). This behavior is also influenced by the
ionic strength of the medium with thedegree of self-quenching
being less pronounced at lower salt concentrations. We can take
advantage of fluorophore quenching to distinguish between
partial and total
solute release following lysis in thepresence of
plasma, using a procedure similar to that described by Weinstein et al. (1981). The experimental rationale is that if lysis
results incomplete loss of intravesicular solute, then any carboxyfluorescein remainingentrappedmust
be in unlysed
vesicles at its original concentration and, hence, initial level of
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quenching. Conversely, if all vesicles lyse releasing a portion of
their contentsonly, then thelevel of fluorophore quenching will
Applied Osmotic Differential (rnOsrn/kg)
be reduced indirect proportion tothe percentage of solute lost.
Vesicles composed of P0PC:cholesterol containing 10 mM carFIG.4. Calculated residual osmotic differential after vesicle
boxyfluorescein, 835 mM NaC1, 20 m~ HEPES pH 7.4, and
POPC:
lysis. The amount of carboxyfluorescein released from
cholesterol vesicles exposed tovarious hypoosmotic buffersin the pres- [14C]citrate (5 pCi ml-l) were hypoosmotically lysed in the
ence (W) and absence (0)of 10% plasma (Fig. 3) was used to calculate presence of 10% plasma. Carboxfluorescein and [l4C1citrate
the vesicles' residual osmotic differentials, taking into account an initial
released were then removed by passage of the vesicles down a
40% increase in trapped volume due to the vesicles rounding up.
Bio-Gel A-1.5m column. As shown in Table I, two osmotic gradients of differing magnitude were examined, both of which
100
were in excess of that needed to triggerlysis. At appliedosmotic
gradients of 700 and 1400 mosmkg, [l4C1citrate and carboxyfluorescein are released to similar extents (Table I). Based on
90
the fluorescence quenching determined following lysis, we can
calculate the intravesicular carboxyfluorescein concentration
80
using the quench curvesshown in Fig. 5. This measured concentration can then
be compared to concentrations predictedby
70
the "partialrelease" or "all-or-nothing" models after correcting
for trapped volume changes associated with rounding up. It is
clear
from Table I that the experimental data are consistent
00
with the partial releasemodel and imply that osmotic lysis of
LUVs even in the presence of plasma does not result in com50
plete solute loss. It should be noted that in this experiment
vesicle swelling resulting from the applied osmotic gradients
40
will not significantly contribute to the observed changes in
fluorophore quenching. Based on a fractional increase in membrane area before failure (a,)of 0.03 for stearoyloleoylphos30
I
Nunn,
0
2
4
6
8
10 phatidylcho1ine:cholesterol vesicles (Needham and
19901, we can calculate a volume increase due to swelling of
lntravesicular Carboxyfluorescein
less than 5%, giving rise to a reduction in carboxyfluorescein
(mW
quenching of less than 2%.
FIG.5.QuenchcurveofcarboxyfluoresceinentrappedinPOPC:
The size of the membrane defects created during osmotic
cholesterolvesicles. Carboxyfluorescein fluorescence was
determined
lysis
wereprobed by measuring therelease of aqueous markers
in P0PC:cholesterol vesicles containing 750 m~ NaCI, 20 m~ HEPES
of differing size. In the presence and absence of plasma, both
pH 7.4 (0)or 300 m~ NaCl, 20 m~ HEPES pH 7.4 (0)
and 0.2-15 m~
carboxyfluorescein.Totalcarboxyfluoresceinfluorescence
was deter- ['*C]citrate ( M , 192) and L3H1dextran (average M , 70,000, avmined by addition of octyl glucopyranoside(25 m~ final concentration). erage hydrodynamic diameter 12 nm) arereleased to a similar
extent (Table 11). This is in agreement with the results of the
differential plateaus at about 200 mosmkg. It is notable that, previous experiment and would suggest that plasma compowhile the residual differentials in thepresence and absence of nents do not significantly alter the size of the lysis defect or
of the vesicle membrane following rupplasma are very different, they are ineach case in good agree- interfere with resealing
ment withcorresponding values for the minimumosmotic gra- ture.
dient required to initiate lysis. In the case of vesicles osmotiWe next examined the effect of plasma concentration on
cally shocked inthe absence of plasma, we have shown vesicle osmotic lysis. Fig. 6 shows the residual osmotic differpreviously that thiscorrelation betweenthe lysis threshold and ential as a function of the applied osmotic gradient for POPC:
residual differentials arises because vesicle lysis results inonly cholesterol LUVs exposed to hypoosmotic solutions containing
partial release of intravesicular solute (Mui et al., 1993). Ear- varying concentrations of plasma (&lo%). The dashed line
lier studies have reported that SUVs composed of dipalmi- represents the expected residual differential in the absence of
toylphosphatidylcholine when exposed to either HDL or apoli- lysis. There is clearly a plasma concentration-dependent reducpoprotein A-I lyse releasing all encapsulated solute
(Weinstein tion in the residual
differential, and thiseffect is titratablewith
et al.,1981; Klausner et al., 1985). We were therefore interested littleadditionalincreasein
osmotic sensitivity above 5%
in determining whether osmotic lysis of LUVs in the presence plasma at the vesicle lipid concentration employed (60 p ~ ) .
of plasma results inonly partial carboxfluorescein release or
Having characterized the influence of plasma on the osmotic
whether it constitutes a n "all-or-nothing" response similar to sensitivity of L W s , we next sought to identify the component
that reported by Weinstein and colleagues (1981). The experi- or components responsiblefor this effect. In thefollowing series
ment described below was performed to resolve this issue.
of experiments, theinfluence of individual plasma constituents
0

'

500
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,500

of L W s
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TABLE
I
Evaluation of theoretical models of solute release during plasma-enhanced lysis
Intravesicular ICF1
Ap lied osmotic
ifferential

Retained

Fluorescence

[14C1Citrate

mosm lkg

CF

Total"

J

0
700
1400

100
92
56

7.1
7.1

10

Measured'

Partial

%

100
53

Theoretical

mM

43
58
81

10

10
6.5
4.1

6.4
3.9

a Theoretical intravesicular carboxyfluoresceinconcentration based on a model in which total solute release occurs from vesicles
during lysis and
hence any retained carboxyfluoresceinis inunlysed vesicles.The calculation is based on an initial carboxyfluoresceinconcentration of 10 m~ and
assumes a 40% maximum increase in vesicular volume due to rounding up.
Theoretical intravesicular carboxyfluoresceinconcentration based on a model in which lysis results in partial solute release from all vesicles
in the population. Again the calculation is based on an initial carboxyfluorescein concentration of 10 m~ and assumes a maximum 40% increase
in vesicular volume due to rounding up.
Determined from Fig. 5 based on the measured fluorescence quenching.

TABLEI1
Influence of solute molecular weight on release during vesicle lysis in
the presence of plasma

800

700
~

["CICitrate

Buffer
10%plasma

24 f 8

39 f 8

~~

PHIDextran

600

20 f 10
30 f 10

500

E

700

200
100

3
-

800
500

-

// . .

400

-

300
200

100

0

a
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1500
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P0PC:cholesterol vesicles were subjected to hypoosmotic lysis in
the presence and absence of 10% plasma as described under "Materials
and Methods." The measurements are from an average of six trials, and
the errors represent one standard deviation.
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FIG.6. Influence ofplasma concentrationon vesicle lysis. POPC:
cholesterol vesicles(1700mosmkg internal osmolarity, final lipid concentration 60 w)were exposedto various hypoosmotic buffers containing 0% ()., 0.02% (O),
0.1% (m), 0.2% (O), 5% (A),and 10%plasma (A).
m e r a 2-min incubation at 23 "C, the amount of carboxyfluorescein
released was measured and the residual osmotic differential calculated.
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on vesicle lysis was examined. As the most abundant protein
present in plasma, albumin was studied first. Fig. 7A shows
FIG.7. Influence of albumin and complement-inactivatedsethat thepresence of 0.5%fatty acid-free bovine serum albumin rum on vesicle lysis. A, P0PC:cholesterol vesicles (1700 mosmkg
has only a modest influence on vesicle lysis. Given that this internal osmolarity, final lipid concentration 60 w) were exposed to
bovine serum albumin concentration is equivalent to thatpre- various hypoosmotic buffers (0)or hypoosmotic buffers containing 10%
plasma (A)or 0.5% bovine serum albumin (0).
B , P0PC:cholesterol
sent in10%plasma, it is clear thatat lower plasma concentra- vesicles (1700mosmkg internalosmolarity, final lipid concentration 60
of vesicle lysis is still almost maxi- w)were exposedto hypoosmotic buffersin the presence of complementtion, where the potentiation
or normal (0)serum. As described under "Materials and
mal,the
contribution to this effect by albumin will be inactivated (0)
negligible. A second plasma constituent that might be antici- Methods," the plasma proteins necessary for complement activity were
denatured by incubating serum at 56 "C for 30 min.
pated to destabilize the liposome membrane would be the
complement system. This system plays a n important role in
defense against foreign organisms. Once activated, comple- employed to determine complement activity. While incubation
at 56 "C eliminated complement activity, as shown in Fig. 7B,
ment proteins can insert into the target membrane creating
pores and hence triggering lysis of the organism. To determine little difference was observed between heat-inactivated and
whether this system is involved in potentiating vesicle lysis, normal serum with respect to its ability to potentiate vesicle
osmotic lysis.
complement proteins were inactivated by heating serum at
Several lipid species, including cholesterol, fatty acids, and
56 "Cfor 30 min. In this experiment, serum was used instead
of
plasma due to the need to include Mg2+ in thehemolytic assay lysophospholipids, are readily able to exchange between mem-
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vesicle osmotic lysis to approximately the same extent whole
as
plasma (Fig. EM). In contrast the lipoprotein-depleted plasma
exhibited similar properties to those of albumin alone (cfi Fig.
7A). Further fractionation of the total lipoprotein pool using
density gradient centrifugation yielded the chylomicrons plus
VLDL, LDL, and HDL. Each fraction was diluted back to its
normal plasmaconcentration, and its influence on osmotic lysis
was then assayed. While all three fractions enhance lysis, as
shown in Fig. SB, HDL had themost pronounced effect and was
in fact comparable to whole plasma.
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DISCUSSION

The results presented here have important
implications both
0
500
1000
1500
with respect to the interaction
of plasma components with lipid
of liposomes as systemic
vesicles and relating to application
the
Applied Osmotic Differential (mOsm/kg)
delivery vehicles for therapeutic agents. These two areas will
be discussed in turn.
It is clear that plasma dramatically increases the osmotic
sensitivity of POPCxholesterol vesicles with the membrane
tension at lysis being reducedfrom about 36 to about 12 dynes/
cm. Despite this increased sensitivity, however, the character600
istics of lysis in either the presence or absence of plasma reis relatively
main
similar. In both cases,for example, solute loss
500
independent of molecular weight,at least for compounds of less
400
than about70 kilodaltons. Similarly, lysis is not anall-or-nothing process but instead results in only partial loss of intrave300
sicular solute with thepercentage released depending upon
the
magnitude
of
the
osmotic
gradient.
In
both
the
presence
and
200
absence of plasma, therefore, following bilayer resealing, the
100
intravesicular solution remains hypertonic with respect to the
external medium.
As discussed in an earlier paper (Mui et al., 1993), the ob0
500
1000
1500
servation that the minimum osmotic differential required to
trigger lysis is of similar magnitude to the residual gradient
Applied Osmotic Differential (mOsrn/kg)
FIG.
8. Influence of lipoproteins on vesicle lysis.A, lipoproteins following lysis can be more easily accountedfor by a model that
occurs in a multi-step process. It is very
were fractionated from plasma by density centrifugation as described assumes solute release
under “Materials and Methods.” The infranatant and lipoprotein-con- unlikely that a single lytic event would, fortuitously, release
taining supernatant were then diluted to their normal plasma concen- sufficient intravesicular solute such that the remaining ostrations, based on the total plasma volume and the volume of the two motic differential was just below the thresholdneeded to prodfractions. The ability of 0.2% infranatant (0)and 0.2% lipoprotein (A)
fractions to potentiate lysis of P0PC:cholesterol vesicles (60
phos- uce further lysis. It is ourbelief, therefore, that on exposure of
pholipid) were compared to
0.2% plasma (A).B , influence of VLDL plus large unilamellar vesicles to a relatively large osmotic differchylomicron, LDL, and HDL fractions onvesicle lysis. The various ential, water influx generates a n osmotic pressure resulting in
lipoproteins were fractionated by sequential density centrifugation and bilayer rupture. While this allows temporary dissipation of the
diluted back to their normal plasma concentrations as described under
”Materials and Methods.” The ability of these fractions to potentiate hydrostatic pressure,only a small fraction of the intravesicular
osmotic lysis was then determined by exposing P0PC:cholesterol solute is lost before the bilayer reseals. The intravesicular sovesicles (60 1.1~phospholipid) to hypoosmoticbuffers containing the
lution will remain hyperosmotic, therefore, resulting in further
equivalent of 10% VLDL plus chylomicron (O),
LDL (m), and HDL (A) influx of water, subsequent membrane rupture, and
additional
fractions, as well as 10%whole plasma (0).
solute loss, followed again by membrane resealing. This cycle
will continue until sufficient intravesicular solute has been
branes. Consequentlyincubation of POPCxholesterol LUVs released such that the lipid bilayer is able to withstand the
with plasma might alter the lipid composition of the vesicles, osmotic pressure resulting from the residual osmotic differenresulting in the observed enhanced susceptibility to osmotic tial. Plasma, we contend, decreases the strain tolerance of the
lysis. The LUVs used in this study were prepared with a cho- vesicle membrane necessitating additional cycles of swelling
lesterol content(45 mol %) that shouldminimize anynet
and rupture before the bilayer can tolerate the residualdifferstearoltransfer uponincubation inplasma (Cooper et al., ential.
1975). Migration of fatty acid or lysophospholipid from chyloWhile our observation that osmotic lysis in the presence of
microns, albumin, or lipoproteins to the vesicles would, how- plasma results in only partial solute release appears to be at
ever, be expected; therefore, we examined the influence of these variance with earlier work (Weinstein et al., 1981), the two
lipids on the osmotic properties of P0PC:cholesterol L W s . The experimental systems are verydifferent. Weinstein and coincorporation of oleic acid (0-8 mol %) or monooleoylphosphati- workers observed that interactionof serum lipoproteins or apodylcholine (0-10 mol %) into POPCxholesterol vesicles, how- lipoproteins with SUVs composed of dipalmitoylphosphatidylever, did not increase their susceptibility to osmotic lysis (re- choline could induce complete release of entrapped
sults not shown).
carboxyfluorescein in an all-or-nothing manner. In contrast to
We next turned our attention to the lipoproteins and, using the present study, however, solute release was triggered by
density gradient centrifugation, separated a total lipoprotein heating thevesicles through theirgel to liquid-crystalline tranfraction from whole plasma. When diluted to a concentration sition temperature. In this system
protein interaction, andpreequivalent to that in plasma, lipoprotein
this
fractionenhanced sumably solute release, is believed to occur at the lipid phase
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domain boundaries. Furthermore, the authors noted that the
characteristics of phase transition release were dependent on
the type of liposome studied, large multilamellar, and large
unilamellar vesicles exhibiting different behavior from that
displayed by smallunilamellarsystems
(Weinstein et al.,
1981).
The ability of plasma to increase vesicle osmotic sensitivity
does not arise from a nonspecific protein interaction. Albumin
and other soluble plasma proteins, including those associated
with the complement system, exertonly a modest influenceon
the osmotic behavior of large unilamellarvesicles. In contrast,
all of the lipoprotein fractions examined lowered vesicle tolerance to osmotic pressure, with high density lipoproteins exhibiting themost pronounced effect. This observationis consistent
withearlierstudies,
which examinedplasma- or serum-induced solute leakage from liposomes and which identified lipoproteins as playing a major role in this process (Comiskey
and Heath,1990).Anumber of studies haveshown that lipoproteins can mediate exchange andlor transfer of phospholipids
from liposomes (Scherphof et al., 1984). We do not consider it
likely, however, that this process significantly contributes to
the increased osmotic sensitivity observed in the presence of
plasma. As shown in Fig. 2, whencholesterol-containing
vesicles aredilutedinto a hypoosmotic solutioncontaining
plasma, lysis with partial release of intravesicular solute is
seen within the earliest measurable time
point (15 s ) with little
further releaseover the time course followed. Based on earlier
studies of phospholipid transfer between cholesterol-containing
liposomes and highdensity lipoproteins,however, we would not
expect significant lipid migration over the time frame during
which lysis occurs (Damen et al., 1981). As mentioned in the
Introduction, lipoprotein-vesicle association appears to be influenced by the lipid packingdensity. This would be anticipated
if protein interaction involved insertion of a hydrophobic or
amphipathic domain into the bilayer. In turn this provides a
rationale for the increased osmotic sensitivityexhibited by
vesicles in thepresence of plasma. Upon exposure of vesicles to
a hypoosmotic medium, there will be a net influx of water
will
creating a hydrostatic pressure. This outward pressure
cause elastic stretching of the membrane, and the resulting
increase in area perlipid molecule will favor protein insertion.
If thispenetrationdisrupts
bilayer cohesive interactions,
vesicle rupture will occur. While this interpretation must be
considered speculative, support for the generalprinciple is provided by a recent study that examined the ability of certain
amphiphiles to selectively interact with, and disrupt, vesicles
subjected to osmotic stress (Nakaet al., 1992).This studycompared theability of several novel surfactants toelicit release of
carboxyfluorescein from large unilamellar vesicles maintained
under isoosmotic conditions or subjected to a hypotonic medium. Two of the compounds tested were lytic only when
vesicles were osmotically stressed suggesting that
bilayer penetration, and subsequent disruption, occurred only when the
membrane was stretched and the lipid packing density therefore reduced. One prediction arising from our proposed mechanism of action isthat plasma-induced osmotic sensitivity
should be dependent upon vesicle lipid composition. Clearly
lipid mixtures that minimize protein interaction with, and or
insertion into, the bilayer should be less sensitive to plasmainduced lysis.
The present study also has practical implications with respect to the use of liposomes as drug delivery vehicles. A number of studies have demonstrated that,following intravenous
administration, liposomes preferentially accumulate at sites of
inflammation and disease, including tumor sites, and tendnot
as the heart andkidney
to be deposited in healthy organs such
(for a review, see Ostro and Cullis (1989)).As a consequence,

liposomal encapsulation can reduce the toxic side effects of
certain drugs on normal tissue, while maintaining or enhancing drug efficacy. In many cases maximizing the benefits of
liposomal delivery requires that the drug remains encapsulated until its carrier either accumulatesat the disease site or
is cleared from the circulation. For a wide variety of pharmaceutical agents, efficient liposomal uptake at high drug-to-lipid
ratios can be achieved employing vesicles exhibiting a transmembrane pH gradient, interior acidic (Madden et al., 1990).
Drugs that areweak bases will redistribute between the intravesicular solution and the externalmedium in accordance with
the Hendersen-Hasselbach equation. This uptakeprocess, however, consumes intravesicular protons as accumulated drug is
pH
protonated at the vesicle interior. In order to maintain the
gradient and maximize drug uptake therefore, it is important
that the intravesicular medium provide a large buffering capacity. For such systems the final drug
concentration encapsulated is (theoretically) dependent only on the buffer concentration of the intravesicularsolution. We show here, however, that
the osmotic sensitivity of liposomes, particularly in the presence of plasma, places constraints on the osmolarity of the
intravesicular medium. Clearly, given the objective identified
above that a liposomal drug should remain associated with its
carrier, the intravesicularbuffering capacity, and hence osmoosmotic lysis does
larity, should be selected so as to ensure that
not occur upon exposure to plasma.
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